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ALAMOOOKDO,

4K.

and unfortunate. To assemble
CUBBY ISSUES THANKSin places of worship ami then-joiGIVING PROCLAMATION
in service of song and prayKxt'i'utive Office Santa Ft-- .
er, is excellent; but if, in adN. M.
dition thereto, we open our
des- purses to the destitute, the act
lias
"President Roosevelt
ignated Tliursday, November 26, will prove the sincerity of our
Thanksgiving, as well as make
l!t08, as Thanksgiving Day:
"Therefore, I George Curry, us worthy of a continuance of
the blessings we enjoy.
(overnor of the Territory of
recommend that the citi"Done at the executive office
zens of the territory observe the this, the 7th day of November,
day in a manner suitable to its A. D., 1SX)8.
"Witness my hand and the
significance.
"New Mexicans have an abun- great seal of the territory of New
dant reasons for thanksgiving Mexico.
(Territorial Seal)
this year. There have been no
GEORGE CURRY,
public calamities in the way of
Governor
strikes, epidemics, famines, or NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
general drouths. Our territory
a land of oppois
DEATH OF JUDGE
rtunities. Here labor has splendid
FALL'S BROTHER
opportunities for remunerative
Phillip Fall, brother of A. B.
employment; capital is ottered
fields
genuine
of Three Rivers, died in
and
Fall,
unparalleled
for investment. During the past San Antonio, Tex., Tuesday of
year over twenty thousand sturdy this week. Mr. Fall had been
e
men and women from living in Chihuahua, but sulfer-in- g
from a nervous breakdown
the middle western states have
established their homes upon our he came to El Paso a short time
agricultural domains; magnifi- ago and was placed in a local
cent irrigation systems are under hospital.
Last Saturday he was taken to
construction by both public and
private capital ; new railroad San Antonio with the hope that
lines are being built ; we are pre- a lower altitude might prove
paring to enter the union as a beneficial to his health, but he
sovereign state this coining win- lived only a few days after arter; intellectual and moral ad- riving there.
He leaves a wife, formerly
vancement is keeping peace with
Lucy Goldberg, who prior
Miss
prosperity.
our material
"For these reasons, fellow citi- to her marriage was a teacher in
zens, I recommend that you ob- the El Paso public schools, and
serve Thanksgiving day. Let us has a great many friends in that
on that day remember the needy city.
New-Mexic-

wide-awak-

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

WILL WORK
HARD CAMPAIGN
We are informed that the trustees of the New Mexico Institute
for the Blind at this place will
at once begin a hard campaign
toward getting a list of names
of every blind child in the territory. Every citizen in the territory should lend aid toward helping the trustees in doing this
good work and make the insti- tute an institution that we may
feel proud of.
By this method and system of
educating the blind they can be
jusi as
made
well as those that can see, and
we have an institute for the
blind, that, in the course of a
short time will be a credit to the

NOVEMBER

news
PRICE

21, 1908.

ing degrees up to and including
the ineci-- of
the thirty-second- ,
all Scottish Rite Masons, were
given during the week.
Tin reunion closed Friday evening With an elatiorate banquet
by the El Paso lxdge, for the
visiting officers and the

tation of the Indian head series,
of 1599. check letter "D" face
number 1164 back plata No. 782,
W. T. Vernon, register of the
treasury; Charles. H. Treat,
treasurer of the United States.
The number on the spicimen in
the hands of the treasurv depart- ment officials is D. 470ti872.
Chief Wilkie in his letter states
that the general appearance of
this counterfeit is deceptive.
Santa Fe, N. Mex. Review.

SPECULATIVE FILING
ADJUDGED ILLEGAL
To file upon desert land, with SAUNDERS APPOINTED
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
the intention of immediately assigning to other parties is held
Governor George Curry Tuesto be fraud by Judge Welborn of day appointed Jefferson Saunders
the United States district court. of Tularosa as a member of the
board of county commissioners
In an exhaustive opinion the
of Otero county to serve out the
in
a
demurrer
court overruled
unexpired term of E. Prado.
the case of the United States whose death recently left a
against H. 0. Oakley and others vacanco in the board. Mr. Saundcharged with land frauds. It is ers is a well known and respect-- i
ed citizen of Otero county, where
territory.
held that the statute is unequiv- he has resided for many years.
ocal, in that it must be the in- He is a farmer and stock raiser
MASONS CONFERRING
DEEGREES AT EL PASO tention of the applicant to re- by vocation. Mr. Saunders will
claim when he files his declara- qualify at once and assume the
A reunion is being held at El
tion on desert land owned by the duties of his office.
Paso during the week by the
It is prescribed
Ancient and accepted Schottish government.
the entryman, under oath At the Institute for the Blind
that
Rite of Free Masonry. The re- must declare that he intends to The Institute is doing splendid
union opened Monday evening reclaim the land by conducting work in spite of the seige of bad
colds anil sore throats which has
with the conferring of the fourth water over it.
been on for some time past.
fifth and sixth degrees. The COUNTERFEIT FÍVÉ
trustees
The
are taking
eighth, ninth and tenth degrees,
DOLLAR BILLS measures along various lines, for
Tuesgiven
candidates
the
were
Postmaster Paul A. F. Walter the betterment of things in genday morning and the three foland all out here, teachers
warned by the Treasury eral,
pupils and other help, are en
lowing in the afternoon, In the has been
of a new counterfeit thusiastically performing unties
evening, commencing at 7 '.SO Department
in the shape of a five dollar silver assigned to them, and 1 trust it
tho fourteenth, the Grand Elect,
which has made its will not be long till every availPerfect and Sublime degrees certificate
appearance, according to a cir- able child eligible will be witl
were given to a large number of
us.
cular letter issued by John E.
In 1879 congress appropriated
novices.
Wilkie, chief of the secret ser- ten thousand dollars per annum
The fifteenth, sixteenth and
vice division.
for maintaining a Printing House
y
seventeenth were conferred
The new counterfeit is an imi for the blind of the U. S. and
morning, and the remain
AVed-nesda-

5

CENTS

this Printing House has been
getting out annual reports of all
the schools for the blind in the
U. S.
From this report we find that
in 1886 there were 2680 pupils in
the schools for the blind in the
U. S. and in 1908 there are 4Ó5H
pupils in 45 schools.
The report shows that Colorado
in 188.) had 10 pupils, in 1908
has 42 pupils.
Utah in 1897 began with 11
pupils, in 1908 it has 22 pupils.
South Dakota in 1901 had 27
pnpils, in 1908 44 pupils.
New Mexico began 1906 witli
21 pupils, present enrollment for

pupils.
These figures

1908, 39

will show by
comparison that our Institute is
growiu g faster than the above
mentioned, and the report is
here open to inspection for any
who would like to see it.
We are teaching everything
here common to all schools for

the blind, including the English
course of study, music, both instrumental and vocal, and work
for the hands for both sexes.
I cordially invite all citizens
t
of our town and visitors to
and inspect the work in all
its branches, and you are wale
come at any time, we have no
regular visiting days, but no
regular school worfc is clone on
Saturdays and Sundays.
All children and adults, who
are blind or so that they cannot
see to attend the public schools
under the age of 25 years who
have no physical defects, save
blindness are eligible as pupils,
and all medical attention will be
given so they are made stronger
mentally, physically, and morally, and our children find here
not only a pleasant home, but
advantages wiiich they could not
possibly have at home.
coin-ou-

j

We Are Selling Lots All The Time.

been thinking of buying
you had better come to the office
and get a price on the lot you want
before the other fellow does. We
are selling on small monthly' payments, but would accept the cash
in order to make a trade
If you have

ALAM060RD0 IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

"'

""
Kir 1V.I.. V
resort this place will be '
K
It. IARVIS.
gucst
ana
for jnit
honored
me : Ml and his ungel can't now Vtam Tkoa m
Deat 1st .
cut n j m
Kama Ci.ll) at
Rapt Hrrl".i
reclaim that sunburnt, cacti-set- ,
Office ove.
National Hank
Pint
ar Nail
I'bune Tl.
it
plain. Hut to make it'
uiiaiii
rin
sure, i it sow the seen oi me Vaagba Waldrlpa
Ola Tauaiaa J
Al.AMOOOKDO. R M.
McClaakjr
Willi
rattlesnake ami the centipede; Harold Harria 4 11 Huaier Harria 1
of every briar I'll plant the root
Gl'DOBR,
KS. BBBKMAN
and throw in a thousand burrs to
J, II. Blaer and II. II. Rapier
bunt: when I get through with l'ost G. A. K. will hold a camp
Demists,
their "Sunny Southwest" they'll fire at Alamogordo the first SatOFFICE o F.R WaKREN'S MNM STORE.
think I've been going about my urday in December, the fifth,
I'lioiie "7.
Rooms F anil O.
best. It will be no home for the beans crackers and black coffee
human race, it will truly be will be served to the hungry.
MAJ OK,
known as a hell of a place. But Every
in Otero county
the Kansas man with his hoe and is urged to BOOM and with their
Attorn) at Law.
his level seemed to know not the families and all of their friends
RiHims I 301I V,
Fir-- :
fears of even the devil. Of Every old soldier will be expectNatioaal Hank KMMtaf,
nature's great laws he had some ed to tell a story or sing a song.
information and plenty of faith Music both vocal and instru- - QHBEIY & SHERRY,
in God and the nation. He dug mental. Let every man, woman
Attorneys at Law.
a good well and set up a mill and child, who can, conieout and
Office I'pstairs.
and built a nice house at the enjoy the day with us. ExerFir.-.-'
National llauk llu lil i: .
bow of the hill. He got him a cises will commence ut 10 o'clock
cow, and a horse, and a hen and a. in.
W TOMPSOX,
started to work as if expecting
U. H. HERBERT,
to win. There was never a time
Lawyer.
Com. J. H. BLAZER, Post.i
he attempted shirk, but ever
Practice in all courts an. Kuvernniciit
THOS. H. SHIELDS,
Departments.
was ready and willing to work.
Com. H. H. RAPIER, Post.i Office, Suite 3 and 4 First National Hank
He planted the kaifir and millet
l'uildintr. Alamoirorilo.
and maise: and startled his THE ALAMOGORDO
neighbors with crops that he
J. K. GILBERT,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
raised. Twelve months in the
Last week the 0th, 8th, 7th,
Physician and Surgeon,
year from his garden he'd pick
and
4th
grades
in
6th,
5th
tied
Ounce, Cpatalra in the Gilbert Building,
abundance to eat, and he never
sick, 'twas the finest climate and making no tardy marks and were
Phone 13. Alamogordo. X. M.
healthiest place Clod ever gave therefore given the holiday Frito the human race. The devil, day afternoon, after recess. This QK. J. O. HOLMES.
he tore and snorted and swore is a record breaker since school
Physician.
aland promised to burn him for- started and request pupils to
time,
be
ways
on
and
ask
the
Oftke over Kolland's Drue Store.
ever more. He incited the cowparents to
with us.
man to swear, "it was known

ALAMOGORDO NEWS pleanre

a row

mvJ"i Ht,T. it muí. N M.,
THI NKWs p BU8HINU
nl,-r,-

jl

t.lti

ih.'

!

'.

m AUmotfurdti.

TOM I'll ARI.KS. Killer an.l Manager

Irt everybody remeiber
that every oeer elected at the
recentelertion it OUR OFFICER
whether we voted for him or not.
fights
Don't carry
nil throng life bal lrp them
Now

ante-eleeti-

DOW.

Even the Rotwell papers of
last Friday passed tin- comment,
"Coal wagon i mi the trot all
day": while farther to fche north
and east the wind blew cold and
damp, women's skirts flapped
unpleasantly in the brisk breeze
and men held their ears or hurried from one place of shelter
to another while the residents of
dear old Alamo basked in the
bright sunshine, went to ami fro
in shirt waists or shirt sleeves,
gathered the tall vegetables
from the garden plat and enjoyed the most delightful climate in
the wide, wide world.
-

The Denver

and

few
organs
other
have attempted to make the
mining people of the west believe that the forest reserve regulations are entirely too strict
with men who desire to take
mining claims in the reserve.
That this - false is shown by a
circular from the department
which says that the forester department is not only willing but
anxious to assist prospectors at
any time and any place where
the character of the mineral is
such as to warrant any outlay in
the development. The local office in Alamogordo which is in
charge of Forest Supervisor Neal
is also willing to assist the men
who are prospecting in the hills
and the story that the department is opposed to the mining
industries is false.
Tost

a

D"

THANKSGIVING BALL

BIG

d.-e-

D

II

Fraternal Brotherhood Lodge No. 228

'

H."

at the Opera House

THANKSGIVING NIGHT

Thursday, Nov. 26th.

i

J'

jR.

that

Superintendent Shiffler's
never a thing in the valley had
grown." The Kansas man sat port for the week ending Nov.

with his chin on his hand, calmly surveying the lay of the land ;
then resuming his spade, his hoe
and his level, he quietly told
him to go to the devil. His fig
tree has prospered, his apple and
pear; around and about him are
crops everywhere. His simple
receipt is, take brain, take vim
and the mixture, will make the
whole valley a beautiful picture.

re-

10.

MAIN BUILDING.

TENTH GRADE,

Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance
lJer cent of attendance
Cases of tardiness
Per cent of

10
10
100
0
100

NINTH GRADE.

18
Enrollment for week
Average daily attendance. ...17.8
98.8S
Per cent of Attendance
0
Cases of tardiness
100
Per cent of

D"

M. IONE

HP LETT,

Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms

I

and J Avis Hloek.

tract

My 6 Acre

in Ala-

mogordo is still for sale

at $2500. See
Judge J. N. Tompson
YORK SELLS FOR LESS
Read these Prices and Profit

getting your groceries from

Sugar,

15

Y

!

by

oru:

lbs for

$ 1.00

Flour, 100 lbs

3.00

Butter, the very best, per lb
Bacon, dry salt, per lb
Bacon, sn)ok.ed, per lb

35c

134c

l4'íc

OTHER STAPLE GOODS IN PROPORTION

YORK'S CASH GOCERY.

Alamogordo, New Mexico.

Letter List,
Advertised letter list (or tlie week
ending November 21, tons.
Hrown, Miss Maggie Alexan ier, Mrs A
Apodoca, Trcnida
Anderson Mrs O.
Ethridge, William
Krrera, Siprlan
Ellerton, K. E.
('tierrero, I).
(iabaldon, Francisco Hull, Ace
Langford, S. A. (3)
Lozana, Jose
Marino, Luciano
Macias. Jote R.
Jtephenson, Dorothy Sema, Mrs. Mas
Torres, Ysaac
Villalobos. Relies.
When railing (or these letters please
say'advonlsed.'M. M. HAWKINS.P.M.

G. G. SGIPIO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

EIGHTH GRADE.
MOUNTAIN PARK
23
for week
Enrollment
PUBLIC SCHOOL
Average daily attendance
20
STOVES and RANGES
Principal, L. V. Furris
Per cent of attendance
96.18
Report for month ending Nov. Cases of tardiness
0
Oth. 1908.
100
Per cent of
Mr, Houston who lives just
Hardware, Barbed Wire,
' It
seems incredible, "that for
Total enrollment
57
SEVENTH GRADE.
town
north
went
of
hills
to
the
Graniteware.
live thousand quarter sections of Aver, daily attendance
48 Enrollment for week
23 this week to do a little work and
land in the Rosebud agency there No. not tardy
37 Average daily attendance... 22.9
when he returned he found that
98-6were
.'ii (i.ii (i (I
applicants.
Pupils neither tardy nor ab- Per cent of attendance
100 head of eattle had been
about
0
The Rosebud agency is a section sent : Ruth Auglin, Gussie Bays, Cases of tardiness
100 in his field for several days and
of land in South Dakota which Maud Galley, Nellie Harris. Per cent of non tardiness
they had destroyed about 20 ton
SIXTH GRADE.
the government recently opened Laura Nelson, Ollie Thomas, Ray
hay which he had shocked in
of
40
for settlement. The soil is al Thomas, Clarence Calley, Hugh Enrollment for week.....
PLUMBING.
his
lield. Mr. Houston had the
daily
Average
38
attendance
w
most identical
ith that of west- Oalley, Harold Harris, Nettie
Per
of
cent
95 misfortune to have his leg broken
attendance
ern Kansas and Nebraska, the Harris. Hester Massey, Willie Cases
0 this spring and this feed which
tardiness
rain fall is about the same. The McOlesky, Olay Thomas, Pearl Per cent of
100
was destroyed was almost the
depth of flowing water is on an Thomas, May Waldripand Vashti
FIFTH GRADE.
entire product of his summer's
average over 10U feet and in Waldrip. In order that pupils
41 labor or rather the
Enrollment for week
summer's
many places from no upward. may accomplish the most in Average daily attendance
CLEMENTS
&
39
labor of bis two little buys. It
There is neither fuel nor build- school, it is essential that they Per cent of attendance
95.12
ing material within miles and be present every day. With the Cases of tardiness..
0 seems to us that the owners of
THULEMEYER
Per
of
cent
....
100 the cattle should be forthcoming
miles of the agency and the proper
of parents
Fine (Janipinj Ground
with the damages.
winters are simply terrible, while and teachers in regard to attendFOURTH GRADE.
uinler cover.
the summers are short and hot. ance, school life can be made Enrollment for week
Your house or stock burns; in56
Good Horses, Good Rigs,
Yet when the government ad- very profitable.
Average daily attendance. ..54.6 sured in the Hartford : spot cash
Per
of
cent
attendance
97.8
vertised this land open for entry
payment made: no discount for
Good Service
As our school is not yet per0
upon the condition that the set- fectly graded, it is difficult to Cases of tardiness
cash : no waiting for 6 days proPer cent of
Pennsylvania Ave-- Alamogordo.
100
tlers are to pay tt.00 per acre classity the work oi some of our
vided for in policies of all comPire
THIRD GRADE.
for it in addition to complying students, however, we have atpanies: you want your money
Ufe
38
with the homestead law. they tempted, and have been govern Enrollment for week
quickly, that is the way you get
daily attendance
Average
37
rushed in in such numbers that ed, in each students case, by the Per cent of
Plate Glass
97 it in full from the company withattendance
only one man in forty had a grade in which the most of his Cases of tardiness
out fake-o- ft discount that many
Burglary
chance to win. Pray tell us why work appears. As is shown in Per cent of
99.75 companies charge.
there remains one acre of unset this report the students, doing
SECOND GRADE
AUXILIARY" 2.
M.
Bonds
HAWKINS,
Agent
J.
Do a Mmral llrirjl business
tvitb
rood rid and ifuud. .ilc--t bres.
tled laud in this beautiful Sacra- tin ami sen grane worts have not Enrollment for week
56
This week Joe Jolly remodelTypewriters
and Supplies
mento valley, where the climate a majority in either, hence, the Average daily attendance
62
H.H. EADS.Prop., J. S. MILLER.Mgi.
ed the rooms above the M.
Per cent of attendance
97
is perfect, the soil is fertile, the report as herewith indicates.
and
has
store
Brounott'
them
now
Notary Public
Cases of tardiness
9
water shallow and abundant,
Below we give the average rer cent of
99.7 arranged into a very convenient
both fuel and building material grade made by each pupil
G.
during
and comfortable nine room resi
FIRST GRADE.
Between the Banks,
on your own land and a market the past month.
Mr.
Goldsmith
paintdence.
Enrollment for week
the
101
Alamogordo, N. M.
for everything that you have to
Average daily attendance
99 er and paper hanger lias put the
NINTH GBADK
Carriage and
sell. Ye hungry land seekers Sidney
Per
of
cent
Phones,
97
attendance
Office i
MauWlin 5
finishing touches on and Mr.
Rutli Anjrlin n5
Cases of tardiness
of the north and east turn your Georfflafl Martin 3
8
BrounotT has stocked up with
Residence 141-1- 1
Per cent of
Buggy Painter
98.44
BBV8NTH AXDKK.HTH OlADKfl
attention to the Great Southwest
class furniture until the
lirst
'i3
Rina
AUXILIARY
Latham
!
SECOND,
Jewel
90
Dodiren
AND
THIRD
and the Sacramento Valley.
Maude Calley on
place is certainly line and dandy ;
Jesse Green w
FOURTH GRADES.
Also any class of Painting or
SIXTH ORADH
has all the conveniences of
A Space Filler
Enrollment for week
41 it
Georgia Waldrip 90
Wesley Harri 6
Notice
of
I'aper Hanging. Office in the
Publication.
Average daily attendance
36 the modern residence.
Laura Nelson 4
John J. Ingalls, a celebrated Milton lloyd 87 S3
t
In
the
District
Cuurt,
Old News Office.
Per
Lonie Johnson
of
cent
7o
92
Fred Johnson
attendance
Mr. Pfafi'enberger from Colo- 1'ounty o( Otero.
(
Kansas statesman once wrote an Hardy Martin 7o
Martha Haynes S5
Cases of tardiness
2 rado bought the Messer ranch
Adilic
Watson,
Ludy Martin Hi
article such as only John J.
Per cent of
No. 718.
vs.
99.6
FOB SALE 0B TBADE
this week. It consists of 240
tit Tñ ONA08
Kdgar Watson.
caustic pen could write
FIRST GRADE.
')1
Nellie Harris
Tho said defendant. Edpir Watson is
Davis
brought
and
$15
about
814
per
acres
acre
patented land, 40 in
and in it portrayed the Satanic Ollie Thomas 00
Enrollment for week..:
hereby notified that a suit In divorce
41
Ray Thomas )
Carl Han is Í8
Majesty, with his seat of govern- Leonard Harris
Average daily attendance.. ..39.1 acre, it is seven miles from town. bas been commenced against you in the cultivation, irrigated; fair imEthel Martin KS
District Court for the county of Utero, provements. Small
Earl Harria 86
Percent of attendance
96.5 It is a money making proposition Territory
ment changed from hell to
stock genOussic Bays 85
of New Mexico, by said Addle
Julia Nelson 80
Cases
of
Pfall'enberger
11
and
Mr.
he
tardiness
for
as
Watson alleging
Jim Bays 86
abandonment and eral merchandise in connection.
With due apologies to Albert Hays 86
Per cent of
Glen Morrison
97 is an old time fruit man from a
that unless you enter or Will take cash or good
the honored Kansas brother the
Angora
cause to be entered your appearance in
t.KADK
and
country
has
real
fruit
the
said
on
or before the 19th day ot goats. Call on J. W. fltunhtn.
suit
following is submitted.
Pearl Thomas oj
Minnie Zenker 90
All parties having claims money to handle the proposition December, A. U. l'JOS, decree pro
Ron Alt,, v m
Pellip Green 85
The devil grinned a hideous Elmer Martin U
li-a- t
' vX!rl'
therein will be rend md vgaln
against the estate of the late Dr. it will also be a good thing for
Carrie Haynes 80
Hugh Calley 04
grin and quietly stroking his Chester Massey 93
you.
CHAS. P. DOWNS, Clerk.
Jessie Haynes 80
P. W. Kirkpatrick will present this valley.
When
you
want
a good square
liy Frlda M. Eckman, Deputy
pointed chin, he held himself
THIKD GKADB
same for settlement to Mrs. W.
meal for 25c stop at the Bostón
seal
Minnie Nelson 93
with a haughty air and mused, Hester Massey 91
II. II. MAJOR. Esq.,
C. Kirkland, cor. 13th st. and
Ufe and see what Chas. Stoes-sigMae Waldrip 94
For views and fine photo post Alamogordo, N. M.
Clarence Colley 92
"That job is parsing fair." A Sallie
Green 85
Michigan ave.
Jane Hays oi
has for you to eat.
t cards go to Jim Alexander.
Atty. for Plaintiff,
10 31 Ft

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHOP.
SANITARY

Barringer's

Feed&LiveryStafile

iriuxpT

,

Alamo

Livery

And Transfer

W. WORKMAN,

In-gal-

ss

l

t

New-Mexic-

er

2--

Sheriff

Retiring From Business
decided
order to reduce
Having

t r. tin from Iiusíiipm ami in
my !o-of g.mds to tin- satisfac-

Mattresses,

-

s,

j

This is a Bonalide Salcjfand the opportunity of
your life to buj high grade goods and Xm:is
presents at actual coat price. Sale begirt! at once.
$7,0tK).tH
worth of goods to select from, including
the latest things in the jewelery line, purchased
this summer for the holiday trade. Call early and
see for yourself. Everything goes at actual
Wholesale price

ceuied in tlii

Frank

lUtiOfth RVd AcMMeriM
Sale

M. Rhomberg

Pillows,

t.t,--

.

C. A. Reddick and nn, came1
down from the mountains Thursday and wa- - taken very sick
shortly after reach-- ,
with
ing the valley. He is enjoying
the very best of health in the
hills but cannot stand the lower'
altitude. Ha returned Friday
morning with a livery rig.
I'hil Baruett and wife arrived
recently from Ft. Worth, Texas,
and has gone to work in Broiiu-oll'- s
tore. Mr. Barnett i a
cousin o Mrs. Broimolf, and
was until recently manager of
the Sam Gilbert store in that
and
con-

by running
agon up on the

siderable excitement

J. A. Tatum are and pilsng tlte

the proud parents of

Sunday

w

a baby girl,

sidewalk in front of Pierce's
Mother and store. No serious damage was
done but it w as about the closest
A black and white col- call for the plate glass fronts
LOST
lie was lost in Cox Canyon on that has been in some time.
sad
STOLEN A
Thursday Nov, 13. A liberal reward will he paid if returned to dle, almost new. Reward for inH. C. LANSING, Alamo.
formation.
born Monday last.
child doing nicely.

tan-color-

Jeweler

Corner Jewelry and Music Store

ATi

Brounoff's Store
Alligator Grips, Pocket Books, Hand
Bags, Combs of all descriptions at a
very low figure.
Drummer's Samples of High Grade Jewelry just arrived.
Special Bargains in Youth's Suits; $4
and $5 quality now at $1.50.
Ladies1 Skirts up to $6 we will sell on
Monday and Tuesday between 9 and
11 a. m.

K

W. H. Leonard, wife and son
from Marshal, Mo., arrived in
ithis city the first of the week
land will spend the winter here.
They contemplate locating.

Clothes

ARRIVED

--

Friday afternoon Price
PIANO FOB BENT Call at
Co's. delivery horse caused
Mrs. Phelps place of business.
Mr. and Mrs.

NO CREDIT
Talkuiif Machine

Henry

j

Wholesale Cost

r. pi.

and

Miss Johnson, matron of the
Institute for the Blind, who has
been on the sick litt for a week
pas' is again on duty.
Jim Alexander is making the
linet Photoi eve r made in our
city. If you want something
ice for Christmas presents call
mi Jim Alexonder ami he will
city.
supply your wantf.

tion of m.V successor and likewise to make room
II give my many
for his stock of goods. I
ami patrons the benefit of an unusual
by selling my Mltin st(M-k- ,
ronsist ing of
Diamonds Watches, ( locks. .Irwclerv, Silvern are
Cut tilass, Ilaml l'uinteil China. Musical Instru-nieniDrawn work, Mexican and Indian Blanket,
Curios, etc., etc. at absolutely

rtioci

Denny

Widen arc in the Hincón country this week making the deei a
little ilder if pmiUs.
Oliver's for Iron Beds. Springs

serUnion Thanksgiving-davices will be held on Thanksgiving day. The morning service
will be held in the Grace Methodist church. All the pastors participating. Sermon by Rev. Murray.
The evening service will be
held in the Baptist church, and
the sermon will be preached
Teer. There will be special
music by the various church
choirs uniting, at both of these
services.
y

nnly at $2.50.

Bargains

Oliver's for Couches, Daven- ports, Cots, etc.
Geo. L. and Rob't. N.
The lumber company sent their
horses out to pasture this week.
both of Boston, Mass. are
stopping
at the Alamo this week.
Jim Kiddle has had his house
remodeled this week and is now They are here for a short visit
Alamogordo will have a turkey much more comfortably located. and looking for investments.
hoot on Thanksgiving.
Raymond Haack, of Cincinnati
Oliver's is tin place to Ijiiv
Parson Tope, of Mountain Park cheap and Ik
isfied
with
vom Ohio, who was president and
MOUNTAIN PARK ITEMS
was in Alamogordo one day this purchase.
manager of a daily paper called
SB
Fruit TreeB.
week.
is in the city with
i buy a tree till you see
Vollksfreund,
Don
W. !. Jackson, of Lancing, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Colley spent
Oliver's for Art Squares. Rugs
my elegant yet cheap sample
view of locating.
18 in the city and has located on
La Luz Saturday in Alamogordo.
Portieres.
12th
and
street
trees
and
at
Mr. Chapman of Diamond, ar- road. Gome now.
his claim about three miles south-Mr. and Mrs. John Powell of
Mr. J. M. Walker is over the
rived
this week from the east
L. E. MARTIN.
of
west
here.
spend
Ladock, Texas, are here to
mountains on a pleasure trip.
for a viit with her father James
Mrs. Simon Kotosky of
s
the winter.
The ore which is setting the
Hrownlield ol Orange and tamily.
Miss Lucy McLesky was dow n
employed
in
is
Alamogordo
visited
last
Henderson
H.
A.
people
afire in the Hachita min- from Oloudcroft Friday afternoon
ac
brother
and
Her
sister
vouuk
at the Oliver store onPenu. ave. week with .Mrs. s. A. Alexander companied her.
ing district is running from $5.20 and attended the dance that
and other friends.
this week.
to
it is said. That is good night
COMH IS AXD SEE THE MAISH ITI.t.ING.
Society
of
the
The Ladies Aid
Compress it. THBB watch it expand!
FOR SALE a good Studebak-e- r
Brotherhood
assay which J.
The Fraternal
poorest
the
but
will
hold
Baptist
church
First
2
mountain
cheap
wagon,
largely
school
Sunday
was
at
will give a dance at the Opera
C. Dunn has had in his mine, alInquire of A. F. Menger at Ala- la Bake Sale on Wednesday the
tended last Sunday : it was very
House on Thanksgiving.
our display of the famous
&
mo Real Estate Loan
Ins. Go's day before Thanksgiving, at the most within the city liwiits of
interesting and much enjoytd1
who
umce.
Mr. Shirt, an Oddfellow,
Military store of Mrs. Bemis, be- Alamogordo has run way above by all,
Maish Comforts
the $5.20 mark. It is easy of
is rooming in the Summit house
Miss Elizabeth Sharp left this ginning at - p. in.
The Maish is wonderfully
One Of
access too and shallow
Sunday night there was a sing- is reported quite sick this week. week for Spokane, Washington,
W. V. Mann accompanied Mr.
tll.lTl
i
i
i
- liarbtpr
e
j'ífr
Cooper is retailing feed and where she will make her home Werden hack to the hills this these days the mining world will liie which appeaieo mostly to
comforts.
diuary
is
rich
Alamogordo
realize that
the young people.
flour at regular wholesale price. for the coining winter.
week. Mr. Werden will weak on
in mining propositions and then
It is made differently.
Mr. Jim Latham returned SunCall and price and be convinced.
When you want a good square the farm while Mann runs the there will be something doing in
day night from Tularosa, and reIt is made of one continuous
L. .1. Philbert and wife of meal for 25c stop at the Boston deer down.
this old town.
to
be
fever
scarlet
ported
the
the exact size of the
piece,
Jefferson City, Mo., have arrived Cafe and see what Chas. Sloes-only
for
Feltmore
the
Oliver's
finished comfort, the same
None is good.
FOR SALE The following again raging in that town.
Maitresses.
in Alamo this week to make this siger has for you to eat.
Castledeen, articles are for sale at the resiMr. N. I'. Nelson left Monday ifluffy, downy thickness
Messrs. Stepp,
tl"'lr h(,nliJohn Metts and wife left this
n o lumps, no
Dr.
Kirkpa
late
trick
of
dence
the
Jacobfor San Miguel where be will re- throughout
Did you ever try Mrs.
week for Arkansas where they ex-- Fairchihl ind Pary are spending
places.
Michigan
11th
thin
and
ave.
cor.
of
vicinity
in
the
like
the
just
They
are
or
more.
main a month
son's cakes?
mUke their home in the this wet
JK,(.t
rango and cooking utensils ;
Mr. Will Smith stopped over
White Mountains looking for
We have, a fine assortment
mother used to make.
future.
2 ironing boards, Sunday on his w ay from Cloud- refrigerator:
big
game.
and
other
bear
of
new fall patterns in all sizes,
week
y
this
Mr. Welch returned
Warren and Marshal
ir
set irons: J tubs, washboard; croft (o Alamogordo.
silkolene, sateen and silk,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Moorman
from the east where he went i'arker spent last Sunday buut- J
kitchen cabinet; 1 kitehen
ranging in price from $3.00
witb the remains of his wife a jng n the mountains, returning father and mother of Mr. Moor clock; 2
Baptist Church
; (i din
Wilson
heaters
Moving
silkolene to $18.00 m silk;
a
is
running
man who
week or two ago.
empty handed.
Rev. 8.B. Callaway will preach in
ing room chairs; 2 kitchen chairs
Crib
Bassinette
placeare
$L25 and
show
this
at
Pictúre
Ü a m. ami , p m.
The Fraternal Brotherhood will
Oliver's for Chair's, Rockers
:
cane seat chairs: Oak plate Sunday at
$
d
time
some
to
arrive
expected
Office
v
and
Stools
liii' dance in the Onera of all kinds.
irivs
and cup rack ; 2 rattan rockers at the first Baptist church. The'
this Wet
Come in and see them.
U...I,. Tliiirsdnv niirhtof next Chairs.
Morris chair ; leather couch ; subiect of the morninff sermon
SALE-N- ot
having suffl- FOR
Tims'.
wife
from
and
Hasting
invited.
Everybody
Contest."!
week.
is: "The Christian
will sell part of my 4 small tahies ; a art squares ; o
v.
. i piiisiei-- i .mi.-- low.., returned this week for a cient room,
ihe subject of the evening1
... yandoUe
rugs:
J large mirror: i ran an
p
Oliver s rior i...i...t
liens
- vi.lr n hl, (huir an.?r"-hler t hite
nifio
o..i
sermon
BJUU UWKVIVIUI
VIIIIDVIUBUiii
is: unrists judgment
:
booR ease:
chinonier 2 iron
0. Cameron. Rhone 1292, Texa beds;
., - who live in this city.
upon the Rejectors of Spiritual ers discuss the commission and
:
matof
nn,springs;
sets
01
loe Lames am me
Opportunities."
between 8th and 9th sts
its plans in the farmers meetings.
Have you been savilij a place
set walnut furniture ; 2
tress;
tian church will hold a bazaar ana
ine people are most ordially Tt al,n .Vlints tu.,m u, dWnMthfl
W. Hardy returned this
W
dinner:
turkey
for
that
prs. of pillows; lace curtains invited to attend these services.
doll sale on the :Srd, Ith and 5th
efficiency of the couutry schools ;
from another trip to the shades, portieres ;
be
Sunday school 10 a. ra.
her next Thin' day
canned fruit :
of December.
by
accompanied
was
he
hills,
Cj
the question of farm labor ; the
Thanksgiving day
rake: ax ami other house- Mrs. G. W Workman arrived
We are I..toe:
farm-- ; need of good roads; improved
R. K. Dillard.
and
is
asking
now
the
T.
that
and
,1.1
pfiilng
n
Mr. t. H, Uale, a c ummercial
e
this week from ülovis. Her
The commission on Country Postal facilities; Sanatary
that they were among
a few informed
ured
Louis
set
from
St.
man
whose
which was recently appoint-- ! ditions on the farm, etc. The
THE WM. ALLIED FARM
husband is the painter
unlucky ones.
the
months vacation and will spend
'.les uorth of the town li.e ' nd eatt of ed by President Roosevelt is fanners should realize that this
,
shop is in the old News Office.
K. D, Rockwell who lias been tho h.x itHZ roart , ll0W on lhe niarkct doing all in its power to assist is a movement in their interest
lie
in Alamogordo.
winter
the
Charles
Fierce,
Messrs. Max
this nd will be sold in any size tracts at a the farmers in bettering their and they should be willing and
forest service
knows a good thing when he with the
JrpM
liberal terms.
n as inabio
Thomas, Barringer and Pelphrey
city for some time resigned this want a ton acres of land, close In. get conditions. It w ants to know in ready to assist in every way
it.
tees
what way it can benefit them possible.
5lf
are in the bills this week in
week and has accepted the posi- them now.
diver's for Toy
search of big game.
of agent on the Southwest
Wood-wort-

JOCAbJTEMS

h,

at Brounoff's

1

High-roll-
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To The Public.
Having purchased the ALAM0G0BD0 BARGAIN
to the
STORE of Mr. 0. J. Christiansou, I will add
of
line
to
sttx-date
up
an
k

rn--

re

Sit of i nil fir V.

iTUllS, oikíii,
nnfortinnfirifiS.
VVl"vUv-

Tobacco, etc,

I hope
to merit
With right prices and fair dealing
us.
ihare of your patr nage come and see
Yours for business,

a

Alamogordo Bargain Store
j,

B.

CR0M0KTIE,

COOOOoo

Prop.

tion
ern at Tularosa. lhe News is
very sorry to have Mr. and Mrs.
Rockwell leave Alamo.
Jim Alexander will be fitted
up in a few days to turn out the
latest fads in line photos ; don't!
fail to call on him.
The Messrs. Middleton, father
and two sons, took a hunting
trip into the bills last week and
got two deer within an hour or
two after they arrived on the
hunt ing ground. They report a
line time.
Grace M. . Church.
Preaching by the pastor at
eleven and seven o'clock.
Sunday school at ten o'clock.
Young People's meeting at six
o'clock.
4
..i 1. ...... Law
limiillII suaiigei uim oiinrn
ing no regular church affiliations
will be made welcome.

Biggest Money Saving Event
Yet Seen In Alamogordo
BIft Clearing Sale at
R. H. Pierce Co's.
Men's Clothing at manufacturers cost. Ladies' and Misses Hats at
Bleach lOcts. All Standard
manufacturer's cost. Lonsdale
Prints 5cts.
tu Merchant.
36-inc-

(None S..U1

Big Bargains In All Lines.
THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY
See for yourself

1

e

h

R- I

H.

Pierce Company.

Lists 1M and 1764.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Forest.

Dr.PiCE'S

I M.
Notice

,
I

BAK1Ü6 POWDER
of tartar
Will make twice as much good
bread, biscuit and cake, pound for
pound,as the low priced imitations
made from alum and alum phosphates, and will make the food
appetizing and healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is not only economical but makes

grape cream

Cnited States Land Office,
I. as Cruces.

New Mexico.

October

30. 1ÍI0S

Notice is hereby given that Rlcard
L. I'owel, Silver
Ity, New Mexico, by
In Bankrupt way oi amendment to original lieu selec
In the matter ol
)
ejr, X".
ilon, has selectee the following descrío
S. B. A llt-tBankrupt
eil lauds,
Lots (3) and four 14). Section Three (Jl
To the creditors of s. II. Allen, "(
Township
Eighteeni Is) South. Uang
Tuenmearl, in ttie County ol Quay, and Twelve (13) East, New Mexico
Principal
district aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Meridian, and situated in Otero County,
New
one
Mexico,
hundred
containing
Notice is beVebv given, that on the
7th day of November, A. 1). inns u,,. and nine ami eleven
(109 i acres; and t he South west quarter
said S, II. Allen was duly adjudged
ttie .Northwest
Quarter, section
bankrupt; uní that the lir-- t u ling of ot
Thirty-thre(33) Town-hi- p
Sixteen (1G)
his creditor! will he held U Alaraoitordo
Range
N. M. V M..
Ten
South
East.
tl'Ji
In said dictrlct, on thefithdat "i Decern
181)8
ber, A I
at ten o'clock in the situated In such count) and contaiuit
forenoon, lomead oí the 35th da of forty (401 acres. In lieu of the following
land, vi
i'.")- -.
November, A. Ii
as licret'ifore
Ninth half of Northeast Quarter.
announced,
at which time tin. said
Southwest
Quarter of Northeast Quarter
attend, prove their
creditors
ma)
claim", appoint a trustee, examine the anil Southeast Quarter of Northwest
bankrupt, and transact tuch other Quarte r. h ctlon Twelve (12), Township
(21) North. Range Two
business as may properly come before I'wont ;
S R M
East
Territory of
said meeting.
an
tona,
Mountain Forest
Ii. Ii. MAJOR,
Reserv
retofore surrendered to the

a

il

Stat,

ended selection
filed In the
Land Office at Las Cruces, New
i on
day
of October.
the I7th
t.
November 18th, 1908.
tin! the purpose of this notice is
to allow all person" claiming an) part
of the land so selected adversely.
COURT OF i ll E desiring to show it to be mineral In
IN THE His
UNITED STATES, FOR I'll K SIX I'll character, an opportunity to file obio?
linn in such selection with the local
DISTRICT OF NEW MEXICO
Land Office for the Latid District of Las
In Bankrupt' Cruces, New Mexico and to establish the
In the matter of
Interest of sucb persons therein or the
cy. No "7
Juan C. Jaraui lllo,
mineral character or said lands.
Bankrupt i
Any and all persons claiming adverse
Iv the land described or desiring to
To the creditors of Juan C. Jaratnlllo,
object because of the mineral character
of Torreón, Countv of Torrance atol dis I of the land or for anv other reason to
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:
its disposal should Ble their affidavits of
Notice is hereby given, that a meetprotest on or before December I, 1908
ing of the creditors of Juan C. .lara
millo, a bankrupt, will be held at Ala(Signed) EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
mogordo, New Mexico, In the office of II 7 r.t
Register
II. II. Major, on the 5th day '.f December. A. I)., 1908, at tell o'clock In the
forenoon; at which time said creditors
BARGAIN IN AUTOMOBILES.
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee in place of tin' one heretofore "REO"
1907 Reo Touring Car,
appointed having resigne i: examino the
."
passengers, 20 h. p., newly
bankrupt, and transact such other business as may properly come before said
painted, overhauled, tires al
meeting.
Alamogordo

New Mexico,

A

i

loca

Mex
I '.ios

most new, brown canvass top,
headlights ; price $750, El Paso.
Car guaranteed in good

II MAJOR,
Referee in Bankruptcy,
Alamogordo. New Mexico,
November 18th. 1908.
11.

FOKD."

Commutation Proof, to establish claim
0. M. BARBER,
to the land above described, before W
S Shepherd,
0 s Commissioner, at
El Paso, Texas.
Alamogordo. N M mi the 10th. day of
Decefnber. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. Ii Dille. Sr. of Alamogordo N M
A. B Dille. Jr. of
"
Th law requires, evary ablsi bod-- i
M. S. Raney, of
"
led man, between the ages of taren,
J. F. Clifton, of

Road Tax Now Due.

EUGENE

VAN PATTEN,
Register,

Notice lor Publication.
DEPARTMENT

OP THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N M.
November 10, 1908.

i

Surplus and Undivided Profits

$ 15.000

and sixty years,

to

annually

pay a road taa of thro dollar or,
in lieu of such sum, to labor on the
public road three days. See. 3,
Chapter 53, Aots of the 37th
e
Assembly.
The supervisor of Road District
Ho. I, which includes the city of
Alamogordo, accepts the office without compensation and is devoting
time and energy to the discharge of
the duties of the office to the end
that proper use cen be made of the
road fund and that we have good
roada.
Mr. B. L. Williams Is authorized
to receive payment of the road taa
legls-lutlv-

First

Sec 33. T. 19 S.. It. 14 E. N. M. M .
listed upon the application of M. V
Smith, of Picon. N. M. AIo a tract oi
H.M acres situated within what Wll
protiatily be. when surveyed, the s'1 o
n
(. and the sw t,. "Sec. 13. T. M S.
K. 18 E . bounded and described as folby running
lows: Locale corner No
from the se corner of said Sec. 13 S 81'
W
5
30
.
chains. I bene.
minutes
degrees
N. 61 degrees W., 14 chain", being
limestone rock marked II L; extending
thence N , 3 degrees W , 23 chain-- ;
thence N , 41 degrees W.. 17 chains
across Beel Camp Canyon: thence s .
58 degrees W., 15 chains; thence S., 23
degrees E., 28 chains; thence S., 82
degrees K., across Beel Camp Canyon.
14.70 chains, to the point c.f beginning.
d
upon
Variation 12 degrees E.
the application of (enrge Motilar, ol
Avis, N M.
Frtd Dennett. Commls
sioner of the General I an I Office. Ap
proved. October 15, 1908, Frank Pierce.

First Assistant Secretary

the Interior

of

II 7

ainn

Nata!

Of Alamoierd.), N.

Bank

ML

Bar)Kog Hours 9 a. rr). to 3 p. m.
Exchange Sold oo all the Principal Cities.
Loaris Made on Approved Security,

i,

5t

Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL
ENGINEER
Santa Ke. N M Oct. 9, 1008
Notice is hereby given that on the
23rd day nf July ltms. in accordance
with Section 86. Irrigation IjAw of 1907
Herbert W. Woleotti .1 L. Lawaou
of Alamogordo county of Otero. Terrfro
ry of New Mexico, made application tn
the Territorial Engineer of New Mesico
for a permit to appropriate from the
Public Waters ot the Territory ol New
,

Méjico.
Such appropriation is to be made
from Grapevine Canon at points in sec
29 T. 19 S. R 11 E.
By means of sto
rage reservoir capaciti 20.000 acre-i- t.
and the above amount is to be conveyed
to points In uneurveyed townships 'is.
19 and 80 8. R 9 and 10 E
B) means
of canals and ditches and there useil
for power Irrigation and domestic pur
poses
The Territorial Engineer will
take this application up for considera
Hon on the 8th day of December 190S.
and all persons who may oppose the
granting of the above application must
Die their objections with the Territorial
Engineer on or before that dato.
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,

.:

ii

in EL

PAS 0

.

TEXAS.

DIRECTORS

Rea! Estate

V. M. RHOMBERGs
W. J. BRYSON,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,
J. M. W V ATT,
W. R. EIDSON,
0. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.

a r in s. City
Business. Bargains, Mountain Ranchea
with plenty of Water.
Mining Property, Relinquishments a n il Live

Stock

V

HomeH,

stock.
I.

Alami gordo,

S.

&

SMITH

N.

At Orange, K. M.

Otero County, N. M.

M.

Merchandise

General

CO.

1 liavi1
a full line of General
Merchandixe, Hunts,
Shoes, Clothing ami Groceries, and can sell as
cheop as any place in the county. Your patronage solicited.
will treat you Bquare.

Tower

1

The Pioneer Blacksmith.

Does general repair
work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of

JAMES BROWN FIELD, JR.

repairing machinery.

(SEE

MARYLAND

RIcRae

ALAMOGORDO

a

1

For all Kinds of
Building Materia!

MARBLE

i"

WORK S í
FRANK FALCONE.

O. Mf r and
of Marine

'pernl..

Qaarriu,
Nonumrrts and
Cemitery Woik.

Iid

New and Re pair

Cut Stcne and
Founiiations- -

Territorial Engineer,

am now prepared to do coy end c!l Kinds
Engines,
Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc. Can also give you the best possible
I

Notice For Publication.
Departtnunt of the Intorlor.
L'.S. Land office at I.as Cruces,

N, M,

Nov. .1(1 1908,
Notice is hereby given that Jaxei
Abbot, of Tularoia, N. M , who. on
April 30, 1307. maUo Homestead application, No. 5333. for 8
N K r4 & SK
NW4, section 13, Township 14 !S.. Range
10 E, N. M. Pr. Meridian,
has filed
notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before V. ,S.
Shepherd, L". S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo. N. M., on the 15th dav of
December. 1908.
Claimant named as wltnessds:
Tliomas Shields, of Tnlarosa, N. M,

"

"
"
" "
"
" "
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
5t
Register.

S. S. Andrews, of
M. U. Rogéis, ot
J. W. Long, of

CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

prices on ar)y new work, or supplies

rmt

All ofdtn rect'iveo
attcc-- t
on. list males cheerfully
Contracts taken fot the
complete construction of bntldtofti
of all kinds.

these lints

Office slill with M. H. Fisher, Alamogordo, N.

N, MEX.

ALAMOGORDO,

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
October 24. 190.
Notice Is hereby given that Lemorah
J. Hatch, of Alamogordo. N. M., who,
on Nov. 30. 1906. made homestead application No. 4963, for southwest qu irier
section L township 16 south, rang 9 E .

Ed. Grant of Alamogordo, N. M.
.lames Lilly of
"
"
11
'
Johu Gore of
Mrs. Lizzie Lilly of "
10 31 5t Eugene Van Patton, Register.

Teams For Sale.

good

tenants.

Trees,

FRUIT

Trees

The Ottawa Star Nursery
F. H. Stannard & Co.,

A,

i:miiai.mi:h

and
funeral
UtKKCTOK

Ottawa, Kansas.

AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL

J, BUCK

OFFICF. PHONE
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE

UNDERTAKER

SUi'i'LIEii

NO.

9.

City Vlapket
H. E. BRUBAKER.

First National Bank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.

The Celebrated Perc!.eron Stallion

HOTEL ZEIGER
EL PASO,

Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IMPROVEMENT CO., those who are inter-este- d
in fine horses should call and inspect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.

TEXAS.

(Eropzan plant
Rooms 7Sc $1 and $1.50

the sanitary laws
Texas.

bf

with
the State of

The best equipped

res-

taurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and mining men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.

Apply

ALAMO. IMPROVMENT

M.

'Phone 56.

Conducted in accordance

We have for sale several of
the best horses and mules in
southern New Mexico also
wagons and farm inachinerv of
all kinds. All farming lands
including alfalfa fields for rent

along

FRANK ROUSSEAU.

'PHONE 188.

W. L. SHitW, Local Agent.

to

of Repair Work, on flutcmobiles.Gas

C. R. HHiTE

1

e

$25.000

...

A
Ford, 2
passengers, 15 h.p.,in good condition, headlights, top, newly
U. S. Land Office at La- - Cruces, N M
painted, tires good; price $475.
November 10, 1008 "REO."
Reo Runabout, 10 h.p.
Notice is hereby given that John C.
top and lamps complete, 2 or N. M. Pr. Meridian, has Bled notice of
intention to make final commutation
Falrchild, of Alamogordo, N. M., who,
passengers, in Al condition: proof, to establish claim tn the land
on Oct. 24tb, 196 made Homestead
above
described, before W. S. Shepherd.
price $400 El I'aso.
application. No 1924, fur Northeast
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Alamo
quarter. Section 23, Township ITS.,
All cars guaranteed in good gordo. N. M., on the 4th day of lie
Range 9 E
N M. Pr, Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final condition and worth the money. cembcr, 1908. Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT. OF Till'; INTERIOR

salar

Capital

Washing & Ironing The

per-m-

the food more wholesome
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Made from healthful

T. L.

EI0S0N.
Vie President

Established 13C0

hereby given that the Isnds
REUiiQIilSHMtilTS
ur.i i , u u .J r u - , roí vi d. ' " I - ' ' a . P ,
wllblo Iba A .o Natimial Kureit. New
subject to seiilcment
Metieo. will
Vork
and riitry under the provisions of the Ninth Street ami New
Are)., Alaitiogiinln. N. M.
homestead laws of the United State?
and the act uf June 11. 19Hd (34 Stat.,
13'. at the Unl'ed State- - laud office at
New Moico. on January
5. r.'O'.i
An) settler who was actual
and in good faith claiming auv ol sao
lands for agricultural purpn-e- s prl ir t
January 1. 1906. and has not abandone,
Kiiif washing ami ironame. ha a preference right to mak- - ;.
ing Aon at
homestead entry for the lands actual,
Said lands were listed upm
occupied
the applications of the persons men Mrs. DeWi t's, Florida Ave.
tinned below, who have a prefi renc.
right subject to the prior right of an
sucb settler, provided men settler or
applicant is ijual tied to make horneteai
POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
entry and the preference right is aa
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
weteil
ercied prior to Jan. 5. MM, n )Mai
,1, Sli. ..
date the lands will be subject to settle .a.üc' K, ulv I" Wc.ir IV?
....i's Cletblag anil ll.its We ciirJi.illy
ment and entry by any qualified
yes
visit
an
iiiMt.it:uit
tu
la
as
oereataB"
follows:
are
The
hM
The lands
Is

i

A

residsnt

Estate

-

W.

ANDERSON

--

i

Referee in Bankruptcy.

j.

b-

CREAM

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. OF THE
UNITED STATES,
Ill KM Mil
DISTRICT OK NEW MEXICO. IN
BANKRUPTCY.

Reel

NESJBV

LeMin,

Ghristianson &

CO.

Notice is hereby given that the Heirs
of Isaac Kail. Jr.. late, of Otero Coun'V,
N. M., who. on Jill) 6, 1904 made nnin
stead application. No 4220. for NWÚ
NVVi See l l
NE'., NE Sec 15
Is now managed by Mrs. L. J.
Section 10, Township 17 S . Range 11 E
Harris, who is well known here
N. M. Pr. Meridian, ha" Died notice of
Intention to make Klnal live year Proof,
and bears an excellent reputato establish claim to the landjlboe rina.
tion for hospitality.
Rates
crlbed, before W, S Shepherd, I s
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, N. M
reasonable. Oor. 9th & Mich.
on the 10th day of December. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses!
J. L. Tailor, of Alamogordo, N. M Mo will mahe calls when he oaa do
FOB SALE.
so or payment oan be made at
mary , r mining, 01 "
One of thu no-- l deslra'iln iilnrcs In
A. If. Carslde of Cloudcroft,
N. M the Improvement Company's olee. Alainogordo.
Aero and a half In finest
Joe lludman of Alamagordo, N M The law will
fruits, tiund houses, barn and fences,
bo strictly enforced.
BU0ENE VAN PATTEN,
perpetual water right. Ennulro
W. R. EIDSOU, Superior. andNews
St
Register.
Office.
at

The Glenmore

C. 8. FOU3T, President
The cleanest liahtest
ana must romtortaDie
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.. .

waterproof
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(INCORPORATED!

SLICKER
At the same time
cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest
35P Everywhere!
tvery garment
ouaranfeed
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DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OH
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East H Depot.

Alamogcrdo, New Mexico.
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